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! MASTER OF WORLD

i
jbld Drama of Greece and Rome

J Being He Told

Senator McCormlck

BANKERS HEAR TRADE TALK

; IJy the AMocktod Press
t chlcW' Tun' 10, Thf' con,ln,",1
Stability of Amprlcnn business depend

"on Increasing the purchnslng power of

t),g country's backward markets In

tlatln America nnd the Orient, Senator
jjledlll McCorrtlck told a convention of

frlllnbis bankers lounr.
I ruropenn purchases can no longer bo

Warded as the backbone or American
"foreign commerce, nnd this country
'muit look to the markets of thcunde-wlow- d

country to the South and East
for future trade, said Senator McCor-Silc- k.

In touching on European affairs,
Venator McCormlck repeated n convcr-'Antlo- n

he hnd bad with n German
nanclal leader, who compared the

United States to n second Rome. whoc
Mutiny would lead It to world do- -

"At the American Embassy In Berlin
Ij.ft year," Senator McCormlck said,
"Vine of the German leaders in finance.
'who today is n member of the Cabinet
jM to me that we had the ennctmont
.of a very old drama. We had seen
tialn the wars of nncient Greece the
'(nipatlon of wealth and the stricken
MTlliutlon of Europe.

"'Now we shall witness, he said,
She Inevltablo nnd irresistible oncoming
f a second Home, to conquer the old

tVillzed states of Europe", smitten with
dray engendered by rivalries, divisions
and hatreds which they cannot cure.
Peace, a Roman and lasting pence, will
be laid upon them by the new master
of the world."

" "There Is nothing further from the
thoughts of the American people,' I
'replied, 'nothing more remote from their
hearts than conquest.'

" 'It Is not n question of your will
to conquer.' said he. 'An inevitable
and Irresistible destiny will carry you
on to dominion whether you will or

1 T M

not

:;ry'

What mutters It rl.tiiir vmirconquest he economic or military? Itwill control.' "

DUKE POSTS NUPTIAL BANNS

Marlborough-Deaio- n Notice Placed
at British Consulate In Paris

Paris, .Tunc 10. Banns 'of the com-
ing marriage of the Duke of Mnrl-boroug- h

nnd Miss Gladys Deacon were
posted here yesterday nt the British
Consulate. They read: "Notice of
marriage, pursuant to the foreign mar-
riage net of 1802. to the British Con-M- il

General, Paris:
"I hereby give notice that n marriage

is intended to be held within three
calendar months from the date hereof
between me nnd the other person here-
in named. Charles Blchnrd John
Spencer Churchill. Duke of Marl-boroug- h,

peer of the realm, nge forty-nin- e,

home nt 25 Avenue Champs
Llysecs, residence in Franco three
months, nnd Gladys Marie Deacon,
spinster (no ago given), nddrcss 10
Hue Augustc ncqucrie, residence InJ
franco fourteen days.

"MAIILBOKOUGH."

Y. M. C. A. 8urvey In
London, June 10. (By

Holland
A. 1M

A plenary meeting of the world's com-
mittee of the Y, M. C. A. opened to-
day nt Utrecht. Holland, for tlw pur-
pose of surveying the work of the or-
ganization in the International field,
it was announced here. Tho sessions
which will close on June 17, will dis-
cuss many subjects, among which are
"Our Relations "With the Roman
Catholic Church." "Tho Duty ot the
Hour, to Carry a Complete Mcsoge to
All the World." "Emigration Work."
"The T. M. C. A. Tress" nnd "The
International Badge ond tho lied

STORE ORDERS
increase Your Buying Power
Why ma your own present stock

ol cii, when leading department
atorea and apeclalty ahopa accept
our'atore ordera aa cash 7 We Uue
them on very low tertne baiad on
length ot credit. Our methodt ara
fair and have atood the acid teat
ol 48 yeara Let da give you de-
tail..

Write for Details Today

Marrioti Bros.
HIS CHESTNUl STREEt

Women 's JVhite Buck
Tennis Boots

High-cu- t; saddle vamp.
A very "sporting" model,
and a superb value:

$16.00

rifleiqorvDall
KSS --ZJ 'Boot Shopf 1420 CJiastnut SI
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EVENING- - PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, JUNE 10,

U. S. AID PLEDGED FILIPJN0S

Gen. Wood Tells 'Intellectuals' Gov-

ernment Will Support Them
Manila. P. I., .Tune 10. (By A. V.)
Speaking today beforu tho Columbian

Association, whoso membership Ih com-
posed largely of Filipino educated
abroad, Major General Leonard Wood
said President Harding was deeply in-

terested In the Filipino people nnd
wanted their efforts for a stable

to succeed.
"I believe that In the future," snld

General Wood, "you will bnvc more
ond better support from our Govern-
ment than you had before. With the
war over, we nre looking upon the
commerce problem in a new light.

"Tho. Government will support nnd
defend our overseas Americans with n
definite .foreign commerce poller, just
ns our competitors protect their na-
tionals in foreign Irmle. Our tnroiun
commerce will bo supported bv n strong
foreign policy, a.good mcrclintit marine
nni nn ndequntc navy, ns compared wuu
those of other nations."

X

Pennsylvania Glass Sand Co.
Kentucky Tract. & Tor. Cs, 1951
Gov't of French Rep. 7'js( 1941
Chic, Burl. & Quincy Jt. 6':b,1936
Pcnna.-Ohl- o Pr. & Lt. 7'js, 1940

AffCown&Co
Land Titlo BIdg., Phlla., Pa.

Member Philadelphia Stock Erehangt

Confirm MJao French's Engagement
Newport, II. I., .Tuno 10. Mrs. Le-ro- y

h rench . yesterday confirmed the
engagement of her daughter. MIsh
.Tulln Estcll French, to Howard
Williams, of Boston.
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Axe false teeth hard fo keep clean?

$
Try this (if you wear false teeth): Squeeze out an

Inch of Caulk Denture Cream on any stiff brush
and scrub your plate or bridge for a minute or two;
rinse it in clean water. Then notice how different
It looks and feels.

Caulk DENTURE CREAM
Cleans false teeth perfectly.

Buy a tube at any drug stoic

LEE Tires
There is little choice between

a poor tire backed by a good
service and a good tire backed

by a poor service.
If you want a good tire,

backed by a good service,
you're the man we're looking

for we can talk business.
THE LEE TIRE IS A PHILADELPHIA PRODUCT

"If you want to be at ease, remember
LEES, please"

(kmiWisrmqhm
518-2- 0 North Broad SU Poplar 4646

Announcing Reduced Prices
for all Paige Models

On Tuesday, June Seventh, the following list prices for Paige Motor Cars
become effective:

Glenbrook Five Passenger Touring Car . . $163-5-

Ardmore Four Passenger Sport Model . . $1925,
Lenox Roadster, Two Passenger $1635
Coupe, Four Passenger $2450
Sedan Five Passenger $2570
Lakewood Seven Passenger Touring Car . $2875
Larchmont II, Four Passenger Sport Type, jj2975
Five Passenger Coupe $3755
Seven Passenger Sedan $3830
Limousine $4030
Daytona Sporting Roadster .. $3295.

All Prices F. O. B. Detroit, Mich.

The new schedule of prices represents a second and final readjustment
to the new level of 1921 manufacturing costs. It merely remains to state
that despite these reductions the well known standards of Paige quality will
be rigidly maintained.

60YA.VHMlY.MOTOKC9
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Btorn M. Clone at 8)30 I M. W
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Our June Sale of Undermuslins
Affords Exceptionally Fine Assortments of Fine and Serviceable

Garments at Substantial Savings

fit. v? Vhar .'' o
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Women's $3.00 Two-Piec- e Pajamas at $1.98
Windsor crepe pajamas pretty figured effects. With elastic at the waist

and ankle. Coats cut full.

or

in

Women's $2 Undermuslins,
Envelope chemises, gowns, bloomers and stop-i- n bloomers. Made of

lingerie cloth and batiste, many attractive styles.

. Women's $3.00 Undermuslins at $2.00
Gowns and envelope chemises, elaborately trimmed with fine laces, cmbroid- -

(cries and ribbons.

tailored.

98c

Women's $2.00 Petticoats at 98c
Including double-pan- el with clastic at the waisthne. Also

flounced trimmed with lace insertion.

Women's $2.00 Camisoles, 98c
satin and crepe de chine bodices with ribbon shoulder straps.

Trimmed with lace insertion and embroidered Georgette.

Women's S3.50 Silk Chemises, $1.98
in several attractive styles.

Crepe dc chine envelope chemises

Women's $5 and $6 Silk Undergarments at $3.98
Envelope chemises and gowns of heavy quality crepe de chine, lace and Georgette

Women's $3.98 Silk Bloomers at $2.98
Of heavy quatfty wash satin, cut full and Elastic at waist and knee; small

ruffles lace trimmed. S'.ELLniBURflS Second Floor

For Saturday We Announce a
Wonderful Special Sale of

The New $15 Box-Stitc- h

Taffeta Hats
for Summer Sports and

Street Wear

AtOnly$l()Each
Light in weight,

cool, smart, be-

coming, service-
able. Made en-

tirely of taffeta,
even to the trim-
mings. In all col-

ors mostly black,
white and navy,
and combinations
of navy and
and black and
white. Tremend-
ously smart new,
chic.

One Sljown

$15.00 Wide-Brimme- d 1 A'vBasket Hats Also at
Flower trimmed, or with big black velvet

bows mighty smart and attractive for mid-

summer wear. With silk or Canton crepe
bindings the straws in all colors, the flower
trimmings mostly in the fashionable all-whi- te

effects.
SNELLENBURCS Second Floor Millinery Salons

Reduction Clearance Sale
Extraordinary!

100 Finest Pin
Seal Hand Bags

for Women

at $6.95

The most extraordinary lot of fine pin seal
handbags we have over assembled at anything
approaching this marvelously low price. Hand-
some quality leathers bags beautifully made,
silk lined and fitted with frame purses and
mirrors.

Uagx for Good Looks and Long Service
Come Earlu!

5.E.LLENBURGS Frst Floor

Snellenburgfs: Headquarters for

Kodaks & Photo
Supplies

pfgl (p

sateen skirts
skirts

Wash

white

Style

Brownies for Little
Folks, $2.00 to $5.00

Folding Brownies for
the. Young Folks,

$9.00 to $17.50

JC"ir $8.00 to $79.00

The Graduation Gift Appreciated
by All

Folding Rexo Cameras sold retail at whole-
sale prices. These are guaranteed to give
complete satisfaction or your money refunded.
$15.50 1A Folding Rcxo With R.H. Lens, $10.61
$20.00 1A Folding Rcxo With 7.5 Lens. .$13.68
$18.75 2C Folding Rexo With R.R. Lens, $12.83
$22.50 2C Folding Rexo With 7.5 Lens. .$15.39
$21.00 3A Folding Rexo With R.R. Lens, $11.37
$25.00 3A Folding Rexo With 7.5 Lens. .$17.12

Large Assortment of Photo Supplies at Our
Usual Savings

At Our Kodak Section We Are Giving
Away a Most Instructive Booklet Called

"Every Click a Picture"
All Roll Films Developed Free J

bELLENBURCS First Floor

Stunning White
Flannel Skirts

For Mid-Summ- er Sports
Remarkably Low-Price- d

i'in li !l

$10.00 V S3.95 6--f

White Flannel Skirts at
Shirred in back, with two large

patch pockets and a tailored belt.

White Flannel Skirts at. . .

Box pleated all 'round pleats
stitched to tho hipline.

White Flannel Skirts
Box pleated front and back; knife

$10.00

$5.95

$10

$1C
pleated on sides.

White Gabardine Skirts at d?J A A
Shirred tops; novelty pockets; Pllpearl-hutto- n or buckle trimmings.

Surf Satin & Gabardine
Skirts at
Washable skirts with shirred tops, patch

or inset pocket.

Four Models in White
Gabardine Skirts . . .

$2.50

$5.00
Shirred models, with patch or inset pockets,

finished with belts and large or small pearl
buttons fijr trimminc

Second

A Splendid Lot of

$5 Choice Quality
Silk Petticoats

fin tA Reduced for Clearancn
.

A n''i v.

&LJM Now ea QC
fe5.0nly PJ.yJ

Excellent choos-in- g Mes-salin- e,

Taffeta and Jeiev Top
models, with ruffled, shirred
and pleated flounces. Plain
and changeable iolrr.. Als.o
Washable Satin Petticoats,
flesh or white, in the lot.
Extra good values.

$3.95 Paneled White Tub (t? QC.
Silk Petticoats Vb.yO

Of line quality silk, with panels back and
front, rinihhed with hemstitching nnd scal
loped edge.

$2.25 Extra-Siz- e White
Satine Petticoats

Of heavy quality satine, with ruffled and
tucked flounces.

Good White Satine Petti- - OQ
coats Special P 1.07

Made with ruffled flounces.

Snellenburg's
Delicious Candies

Sensible Prices
50c Salt Water Taffy

'.B.'RGS Floor

NBURcS Floor

at
Thirteen flavors: delirinnsiv lVlT

lb.
pure salt water taffy, fresh as Atlanticbreezes
49c ed Plaited
Mint
50c Molasses
Cocoanut Strips f

I

t
i

$1.59

Good values.
Second

City's

25c
rc

lb.

(n id.

SnelLENBURTjS FirstjFloor &
wtapaegt

Leading Philadelphia With
Values in

Men's and Young
Men's Made-to- -

Measure Suits
at
Only

17

$42.50
Choicest quality materials imported Eng-

lish tweeds, Hockanum and American Woolen
Company suitings. Plain and unfinished wor-

steds, cassimercs, velours, cheviots nnd blue
serges.

Conservative and novelty patterns stripes,
checks, plaids, herringbones and fancy mix-

tures.
Splendidly tailored throughout, in any of

the distinctive new models.
Best quality linings, findings and finishing.

$55 Madtf-to-Measu- rc Two-Piec- e

Mohair Suits for Men QQ CA
and Young Men at vv
Cool Bummer suits, of the highest grade

mohair suitings. "Newest patterns and colors.
Silk sleeve linings, trimmings and nndings or.

the best. Values uneni'a'ed.
bNELLEMB'JRCS Third Floor

A Sale of

Splendid Tub Suits
for Little Boys

at ZeZd

I - "Nfl -

Suits of excellent quality Peggy cloth in
French middy style as shown. Also in regu-
lation style with broadfall pants; in gray, blue
and e. Sizes 3 to 7 years.

Children's Summer Dresses,

Specially Priced at
$1.95, $2.95 & $3.95
Voiles, organdies and dotted Swisses. In

vhite and colors ruffled and picoted styles,
jome smocked. Charming models., Sizes 2
to G years.

Children's Organdie Hats and Bonnets,

$2.25 ,0 $2.95
In charming styles and dainty colorings.

Tanv trimmed with tiny ruffles.

""hildren's Fine Organdie
Dresses, Special at
Prettily ruffled and trimmed with ribbons

and self sashes. In white and pink. Sizes 2
to 6 years. One shown.

SMLLENBJRflS Second Floor

Nulife Corsets,
Belts & Braces

For Men, Women & Children
The Greatest

Health-Promotin- g

Appliances of
the Age!

For that tired feelinc
and that lassitude we
all feel in Spring wear
a Psulife

For sluggish circul
tion and imperfect
gestion wear a Nulife.

For "shallow" breath-
ing and its consequent
ills wear a Xulife.

For sunken chest,
round shoulders-- , promi-
nent abdomen wear a
Xulife.

te f
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Corsets for Misses, $3.30 to $5.00
Corsets for Women, $5.00 to $16.50

Belts for Men and Women. $3.25 to $8
Braces for Men, Women and Children, $2

Women's $0.00 Corsets at Hl irIn pink or white ooutil, some L0broches.

4

Medium, low and girdle-to- p styles.

Women's $2 Diaphragm Bust AQ
Confiners VoC
Made with Treco tops and fancy brochc

bottoms; hooked in back.

'. 4 Second Floor

Women's

Silk Stock

$3.79

hhJ

kings
Vnequalcd for Satisfactory Service

and Dm ility

$1.95-$2.50-$3.- 50 Pr.
You cannot buy better sto kings than

AEBESJ' even at higher prices elsewhere,
'the best for tho least money that's
ABBES!' Hosiery!

IIELLENBUROS First Floor
:N, SNELLENBURG & CO.s aiNELLENBtj C, & nn mmJJ,
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